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conlprcheDsive piece oflcgislatron. The Corpomte Reslructuring Compaoics Bill.
l0li has bccn drafted after cxtensive consukation with relevant stakeholders and
kccping in view thc local conditions.

SENAIOR MOHAMMAI) ISTIAQ DAR
lllinistcr Jor Finance. Reventre,
Econottic Afairs, Stdtistit s dnd

Pri',,aritatio.

Pursuant to rule 235 (4) ofthe Rules ofProcedurc and Conducl ofBusiness
in the National Assembl],, 2007, the following repon ofthe Standiog Commiaee,
presented tolheAsscrnblyon l41h March, 2016 ispublished forinformation:

REPORT OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,
RI,:VE\UE, ECONOMIC AFFAIRS, STATISTICS AND

PRIVATIZATION ON TIIE FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (RTCOVERY
oF l'rNAfictrs) (AMENDMENT) BILL, 2015

l. Chairman of thc Slanding Commitlee on Finance, Revenue, Econontrc
Affarrs, Statistics and Privatizatron ha}e the honuor to prcsent this repon on thc Bill
funher to anrsnd the !inancial lnslitutions (Recovery ofFinances) Ordihance,200l
(XLVI of200l) [ thc Financial Inslitutions (Recovery ofFinences) (Amendment)
tlill. 20151 relcned to the Standing Comlnince oo30 01-2015.

2. The Cornmittcc comprises the folbwing Members
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(.1)

(j)
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(7)

Mr. Qaiscr.{hmad Shciki

Nlr. Saecd AhDrcd Khan Marais

llana Shaulim Ahmed Khan

Ilr. DaI yalAziz

Vr. lvluhammad l'en'aiz Malik

Sardar Muhamrnad JalTar Khan Leghari

Ms. Shahzadi tJmerzadi Ti$ana

Choirman
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(12)

(E)

( l1)

(ls)

(16)

(17)

(l t)

( te)

(20)

(21)

N4r. Alam Dad t,aleka

SheilJr Faryaz-ud-Din

MianAbdrlMannan

Ms. Shazs Fatima Klawaja

M\ llila Khan

Sycd Nav(Ed Qamar

Dr Nafisa Shah

Syed Mustrfa Mehmud

Mr. Jehan8ir Khan Taree,

Mr. Asad tlmar

Mr MuhanmadAli Rashid

Mr. Abdul F.ashid Godil

Mr Aliab y'hmad Khan Sherpao

Mr Muhanrmad Ishaq Dar,
Minister for Finance, Revenuc, Econor n ic Affairs,
Statistics an I Privatization.

Member

Ex-officio Menber

sd-
(QAISER AHMAD SIIEIKH,)

Chairmun
StandiDg Co hti cc on

Fitlat,ce, Rewn e, Etononic Afairs,
.\lal isl ic s und P r ivtl izal ion.

3. The Com[rinee in its mceting held on l6th February 2015, considercd
the above Bill in detail and approved rhe same. The Committee unanimously
recommends that the llill as introduced rn lhe Natronal Asscmbly placed at
Anner-A. may be passEd by the National Assembly.

IsLtta D, the llth Mar.h, 2016-

sd,'
(ABDUL JABBAR AI-I.)

t'ecr?lar)
Ndriotnl Asse tbly Secrckdut
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Arnc\-A

As REPoRTFD By lrrE SrA\DlNc CoMVnTEE
A

BILL

further to unend lhe Financiol Instilutions (Recowry of P'inonces)

Ordinance, 2001

WHERFaS h is exped ienl furtier to arnend the Finaacia I I nstitutions (Recovery
ofFinanccs) Ordinance.200l (XLVI of200l) for rhe purposes hereina ller appearing:

Il is hereby enacted as follows:

' I. Short title atrd commcDcemetrl.-{ l) This Act may be callcd the
Financial insolutions ( RecoveD, of F inances) (Amendment)Acq 2015.

(2) It shall come into force at once

2- AEerdment of section 2, Ordinatrce XLVI of 2001.-ln the
Einancial lnstitutions (Recovcry of Finances) Odinance, 2001 (XLVI of200l),
hereinalicr ref'erred to as dle said Ordinance, in s€ction 2,-

(a) in clausc(b), in sub-clause (i), lbr the word 'fifty' the word'hundrcd'
shall be su bsrituted:

(b) in clause (c), after the words 'financial institution', occurring for the
first time, the \rords "within oroutside Pakistan" shall bc insened:

(c) in clausc (d). after sub-clausc (vi), the existing two ur-numbered
suEclauses shallbc numbered as sub-clauses (vii)and (Lr) rcspectivel)
and after sub-clarse (vii). numbercd as aforesaid, dre following new
suEclause shall be insencd, narnely:

'(\.iii) anyamourtofloan orfacilityavailed bya person from a financial
instiurion outside Pakistan who is forlhe time beingresidcnt ir
Pakistan.;

(d) after clausc (f), the following new clause shall be addcd, namely:

"(g) 'willful dclhtrlt' means-
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3. Amendmert ofscctiotr 5, OrdiraBce XLVI of200l.-ln the said

Ordinance. in section 5, -

() delibcrale or intentional fallure 1(] rcpa) any l'inanc€,loan.
advancc or any fi ancialassistancc rcceived by any person

from a financialinstiturion alier \uch paymenl has become

due uDder ihc tcrms ol- an agrecment. Iaw, rulcs or
regulations issucd by thc State Bank ofPakislan;

(ii) utilization offinance. Ioan. advarcc or linancial assistance

ora su bstantial part the.eo i obtaincd by any person frorr a

financial instilutron forapurposeotherthanthatforwhich
such finarce. kran. advance or financ ia I assislaDce had been

obtaincd and payment in partorfullflol made to the financial
in$itutionior

(iiit remov6l, transfcr. misappropriatron or sale ofany assets

collalomlized to secure a finance, loan. advancc orfinancial
assistance oblained fiom a financial institution without
pelmission of such institulion.''.

(a) for suEiection(4), the followingshall he substitute4 namelyi-

''(4) A Iudge ofa Banking Coult shall be appqinted by the Federal
C(,vemment afterconsultatioil with the ChiefJusrice ofthe High
Cc urt ofthc Province in ',\ hich the Bankirg Cou( is eslablished
an I no p€rson shall be qualified for appointment as the Judge of
a [lankingCourt unless he is, or has been, or is qualified to be a

Dijkict Judge.": and

(b) after sullsection (9), the following new sub-section shall be added,

na$ely:'

"( i 0) A Judgc ol a Banking Couft shall submil to the Chief
Jurtice ofthe High Coun ofthe Provincc rn which the Banking
Court is cstablished, reports on a quarlcrly basis regarding the
nurnber of cases filedt heard and disposed ofby the Banking

_ Coun during each relevanr quarlerly pcriod.".

4. Amendrtrent ofsection 8, Ordirancc XLVI of 2fi)I.-ln the said
Ordinarc€, in scction E. Forsuh-scction (l). the follo\ving shallbc substitute4 namely:-

"(l) Subiect to suEseclion (2) and notwithstanding anyrhin8 to the
contrary provided in the Lirniration Act, 1908 (lX of 1906) or any
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other law for lhe time being in force, providing tb.a period of limilation
for filing any suit or other similar proceeding in any court, a financral
instiluti( may file a suit fbr recovery of a[y amount written off,
rcleasql or adjusted und€rary agreemenl confi'act orcoflsenl including
a compromise or withdrawal of anv suil or legal proceedings or
adjusunentofa decree betwecn a finaocial institution and acustofler,
if it has reason to believe that the amount was written off, released or
adJusrcd for political reasons or considerations othet tha bonolde
busincss corsiderations".

5- Amendmeot of section 10. Ordinarc€ XLVI of 2001.-ln rhe
sa id Ord ina ncc. in secr ion I 0, after sub-secl ion (4 ). rhe fol lowing new sub- sertion
(5) shall b€ insertcd a d dre existing suLsecrions (5) ro ( l2) shall respectively bc
re-numbered as sub scctions (6) to ( Il), namcly:

"(5) Where application for leave 10 defend submitted under the preceding
sub-section is found to be materially incorrecl al any stage of the
proceedinSs, the defendanl shall lose the right lo delence and shall
also bc Lable to pa)" penaltyofnot less than five percenl oflhe amount
ofthe c la im. un less the defcndarlt can establish that incooEct information
u,as submi(ed as a result of 

^ 
hona fide tn.istake.".

6. AEcndment o[ section I l. Ordin{nce XLVI of 2001.-ln the
sard Ordinance, in section I I , for su b-scct ion ( I ), th9 fo llow ing shal I b€ substituted,
nam€ly:

-'( l) lf(hc Banking Court on conside.ation ofafEdavit under oath by the
customer supportd by certificate of a chancrcd accountant on the
approved panel ofaudrtors ofState BankofPakislan uodersection 35
olthe Banking Companies Ordinance, 1962 (LVII of 1962) is ofthe
opinion that thc dispute b€h{een the parties does not extend to the
wholc oflhe claim, or that part ofrhe claim is either undisputed, oris
clcarly due, or that the dispute is mainly limited to a part of6e principal
amount ofthe finance or lo any otheramounls relating tothe finance,
it shall, while gaItting leavc and frarning issues with respect to the
disputed amounts, pass an intcrim decre€ in r€spcct oftharpartofthe
clain which relates to the principal amount and which app€ars to b€

payable by the defendant to the plaintiff."

7- Amendmenl of section 12, Ordiuance XI-VI of 2001,-ln the
said Ordinance. in sellion 12,-

(a) after tho \rord'served', occuning forthe second time, the $ord\']xtr
publishcd in newspapers" shall be insdted; and
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(b) for the v'ords "or orhcrwise as itthinks fi r" the words which shall nol
bc lessthan ore third ofthe aflounl ofthedecree". shallb€ suhstituled.

E. Amcndment of sec(ion I5, Ordinance XLVI of 200t.-ln the
saidOrdinance,forse,ilionl5,thefollowingshallbesubstitutcd,namcl-'":--

"15. Sob af mortgaged pruperty-1!) In this section, uniess there is
an),thin[ repugnant in the subject orconlcxt,-

(a) "nrortgage" means lhe transfer of an intercst in specific
imrnovable prope4v for lhe purpos€ ofsecuring the payment of
tho mortgage mon€y or lhe perfonnance ofan obligation which
may give rise to a p€cuniary liabilily;

(b) "m )ngagemone)" mcansan) finance orolhcr amounts relaling
to a finance, penalties, damaSes, charges or pecu[ iary habilitics,
palmenl ofwhich is secured for the lime b€ing bythedmument
by r,,hich the mortgaSe is effocted or evidenccd. including any
mo rgagc deed or mernoraldum of deposit oftitle deeds;

(c) "rnortgaged property" means immovable propeny mortgaged lo
a financial inslitution; and

(d) "re:,crve price" means forced sale value of the mortgag€d
property deteimined by a reputable valuation company under
clar se (a) ofsub-section (4).

(2) In case or'default in payment by a customer, the financial instihrtion
may send a notice to the mortgagor demanding payrent of the mortgage money
outstanding l,rthin fourteen days ftom service ofthe notic€ and failing payment of
the amountwithinduc rlate, it shallsend a second notice ofdcmand forpayment of
the amount within four een days. In cas€ the customer on the due date Biven in the

secondnotice s€nt,contrnues todefallltin paymmt, finrncial institution shall serve a

final notice on the mo(gagcr demandrng the payment of the moftgage money
orl\landing within rhiny days from serv ice ofthe final nolicc on thc customer.

(3) Whena firlencial institution scrves a finalnotice ofdeman4 allpowen
of the mortgagor in rcltard lo recovery of rents and profils from lhe mo(gaged
pmpcrty shall stand tr:rnsfeffed lo the linancial ins(ilution until such notice is
withdrawn and it shall be the duty ofthe mortgagor to pay all rents and profirs
from the mortgaged properly to the financral instilution:

Provided that u,rere the mortgaged property rs rn possession ofaDy tenant
or occupier, other thar the mortgagor, i( shall be the duty of such tcnant or
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occupier, on receipl ofnoticc in this behallfrom the financialinstilution, to pay
to rhe financlal institulion the rent or lease money or other considerarion atreed
*lth thc rnorrgagor.

(4) Where a mortgagor fails ro pay the amount as demanded wilhin fie
period prcscnbcd undcr sub-secrion (2), and after the due date given in the final
noticehas expirEd, the financial insti(ulion may, withoutthe int€dention ofany court
and subject ro any ru les made by the Federal Covemment under suUsection (5), sell
the monBaged propeny or any par[. thercofby public auction and apply lhc proceeds
thcreoftowards totalor partialsatisfaction ofrhe outslanding morlga8c money in
dre following manncr, namely:-

(a) the financial institution shall have the mortgaged property evaluated
by a reputable valuation company on the panel ofthe Pakislan Banks

Association as on lhe date ofthe final notice s€nt !o the mo(gagor
under sub-section (2);

(b) tho fina cial institution shall cause to be published a notice in one
reputablc English daily newspaper with wide circulalion and one
reputable Urdudaily newspaper with widecirculation in lhe Provinc€
rn whrch the monga8ed propefty is situated specirying de following,
nanely:

(i) detailed particulars ofthe mortgaged property;

(iii)

(iv)

(iD name and address ofthe mortgagorl

amount of the outstanding mortgage;

any encumbmnces which the mortgaSed property may be subject
to which the financial institution is aware of;

(v) the financial institution's intentioDlo sellthe mortgagcd property
through a pu blic auction;

(vi) the reserve price below which the mortgaged propeny cannot
besold;

(vii) the rime and place at which the public auction is to take plac€,
provided thal lhe publid auction shalltake place in the city where
the mortgaged pmperty is located; and

(vri) an.," other rnformation, rvhich may be rclevant;
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(c) the financia I instilution shall send a noticewith the information, specified

i'r clause (b), to the mo(gagorand to all p€rsons\,ho, fo the knowledge

ol lhe financial institulion, haYe an interest in dle mo(gaged property

as morlgagees; and

(d) thepublic auctiorr forthe saleoflh€ morlgaged proporty shallnol take
place beforr the€rpiralion of tkee business daysofthe publication of
thc notice:s required under clause (b).

(5) ln additior ro its powers undcr scctions 25 and 26. lhc Federal

Covernmenl may, by notification in the official Gazcltc. make rulcs spccifying the

mode, conduct or methori ofsalc ol'rhe mortgaged prop€rty and in addition to the

condrtions stipulatcd in sub-s€ction (4).

(6) The financial institution shall be cntitled. in ils discretion, to
participate in the public auction and to purchase rhc mortgaged propert_v for an

amount ten pcrccnl higtrer than lhc highest bid obtained i the public auclion,
provided that whcre the financial institution chooses to purchasc lhc mortgaged
property at the highesr bid obtain€d in the public auction, it shall issue notice to
the mortgagor who shall have three business days from the service ofthe notice
to match the financial institution's bid- Ifthe morlgagor is able to match the
financial insritution's bi(1, he shall be allorved to purchase the mortgaged property.

(7) Whcre the mortgagor or his agent or servant or any pcrson put in
possession bythe mortg,iSoror on accountofthc nro(gagor does not voluntarily
give possession of the rnortgaSed property sought to b€ sold or sought to be

purchas€d orpurchased bythe financialinstitution. a BankingCounon application
of the financial institut on or purchaser shall pul lhe financial inslitution or
purchaser, as thc cas€ nray be, in possession of lhe mongaged property rn any

manner deemcd fit by it:

Provided that th€ Banking Court may not order eviction ofa person who
is in occupation ofthe mortgaS€d property or any pan lhercof ,nnd(r a bonaide
lease, except on expiry of the pcriod of the lease, or on payment of such
compensation as may be agreed between the parties or as may be detennined by
the Banking Courl to be ".easonable.

E platulion.-Where lhe lease is created flfter the date of thc mortgage
and it appears to the Banking Court that the leas€ was crEated so as to adversely
affect the value ofthe mortgaged property or to prejudice the riBhts and remedies of
the financial instilution, i shall hc presumed that fic lease is not 6oraf,/e. unless
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(8) Forpurposes ofexecutioD and registration ofthc sale deed in respect

ofthe mongaged property, thc financial institutlon shall be deemed to be the
duly authorized artomey ofthe mortgagor and a salc dccd cxecuted and presented

lbr rcgistration by duly duthorized attorneys ofthe financial institution shall be

accepted for such purposes by th€ Registrar and Sub-Registrar under the
Rcgistration Act. t 90E (XV I of l90E):

Provided that no such sale deed shall be execuled or registered until
expiry of seven dals aftcr the completion of thc publrc auction for the sale of
the mortgaged property.

(9) Upon execurion and r€gistration ol the sale decd of the mo(gaged
property in fa!ourofrhe purchascrall rights in such mortgaSed property shallvest in
thc purchaser free from all encumbrances and the morlgagor shall be divested of
any righ! title and inlercsl in the mortgaged property.

(10) Ncl salc procceds of rhe mortgaged prop€ny- after deducting all
expenses of sale or expenses incurred in any attempted sale. shall be distributed
rateably amongst all mongaSecs in accordance with their resp€ctive righ6 and

priorities in the mortgaged propcnj.-. Any surplus left, afler paying in fullallthedues
ofmortgage€s, shall be pard to the mortgagor

(11) Afinancial institution which has sold monBaged propeny in exercise

of powers conferred hercin shall file proper accounts of the sale proceeds in
Banking Court within fourtccn days ofthe sale.

(12) All disputes relating to the sale ofthe morlgaged prop€rty under this

s€.ction including disputes anongst mortgagees in respect ofthe modq conduct or
method ofthe sate or the distribution ofthe salc procceds, shall be decided by the

Banking Court to the cxclusion ofany otier court of law, includingthe High Courl.

(13) The BankinS Court may grant an injunolion restraining the sale or
proposed sale ofmortga8ed property. if

(a) if is satisficd that no mongage in respecl ofthe immovabh prop€rty

has been created; or

(b) it is salisficd that there is fraud in the proposed mode, conduct or
method ofthe sale, provided thatno injunction shall be granted on the
ground of fiaud unless upon the facts proved the Banking Courl is

satisfied lhat thc applicaflt has sustai[ed substantial injury by reason

ofsuch fraud and such injury cannol be cornpensated bydamages; or
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(c) all moneys secured br- mortgageofthc mongascd propeny halebeen
paid; or

(d) the mort8aSor or objcct()r dcposils in the Bankir€ Cou( in cash lhc
outstandir rg mortgaBe money.

(14) Where any mongaged propeqv has been sold. the morlgagor or any
peFon entitled to a shar in the ratcable distribulion ofassers, or uhose inlerest is

affected by the sale, muy apply to thc Banking Court to set aside thc salc on the
glound offiaud:

Provided that n,) sale shall b€ set aside on the gronnd of fraud unless, upon

the facts Foved, the Banking Coun is satisfi€d that the applicant has sustained

$bstantia I injury by rea jon of such fraud and such inju ry cannot be compensated by
darDages,

(15) An applic'rtion for setting aside the sale under sub-section (14) must

be mad€ \yithin seven days ofcomplelion olthe public aucrion for thc sale ofdE
nlonSagd propeny arr shall not be entertained by the Ba[king Court unless the
applicant deposils an arlount equal to twenry-five percent oflhe reserve price or
fumishes security for the same amount to thc s{tisfaction ol the couft.

(16) The rights arld remedies provided underthis seclion xre in addirion to,

and not in lieu ol anyotler nghts or remedies a firancial institution nray have under
this Ordinance.

(17) Thc pmviiioos contained in this section shall have effect notwith
standing anlthing contlined in this Ordinance orany olher law for the time being in
force or anyjudSment ofany court and in case ofanl,conflict b€twem the pmvisioN
contain€d h slis sectrcD, rnd any olher law for dle time being in force or anyjridgment
ofanr,court, the provisi(,ns contained in this secrion shallprevail.".

9. Amendmcnt of section 20, Orditrrtrcc XLVI of 2001.-In lhe
said Ordinance, in secticn 20,

(e) in sub-sect on (6), for thc word "All" dre words " Exc!-pl for the offence
ofwillful default" shall besubstitutedl and

(b) after sub-rection (6), amended as aforesaid, the following new
suEsectior s shall be added. namely:--

"(7)Nor'vithstandiDg anything to the contrary provided in any othcr
law for th( lime b€ing in force, action in resped ofan offence ol'
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willful defau lt shall be taken by an inv€stigaling atency, to be nom inated
in this behalfby the Federal Govemmenl on a complaint in \vriting
filed by an authorized officer ofa financial institulion alier it has served
a thirty days notice upon ihe borrower demanding payment of the
loan, advancc or hnancial assislance.

(8) An oft'ence ofwillfuldefault shall be cognizable. non-bailable
and non-collr poundable and punishablewith imprisonment which may
extend to sevcn years or finc, not exceeding rhe amount ofdefault or
with both.

(9) Any person Builty oflhe offence ofwillful defaull shall Dot be

eligible to receive any lc,an, adlance or finance from any financial
innitution fora period oftcn ycars and shallnot be p€rmitted roco est

anyelection as a mcmbcrofthe Parliament. any Provincial Assembly
or a Iocal body for a per;od ot Ii!e ) ears. allcr \erving out a scntcnce
after conviction ".

STATEMENT OT OBJECTS & REASONS

The Financial lnstitutions (Recovery ofFinances) Ordinance, (FIRO) was
promul8ated in 2001, primarily to deal with the recovery process ofthe bank
loans and loan defaults. Ihe FIRO, 2001 provided a comprehensive legal
framer*'ork on foreclosure speciall]'Scclion l5 which empowered the financial
institutions to sale the mortgagcd property. However, Supreme Court ofPakistan
in its Ordcr passed on December 10, 2013 d€clared Seclion l5 ofthe aforesaid
Ordinance as ultravires to the Conslitution oflslainic Republic ofPakislan.

2. State Bank of Pakistan (SBP) initiared the process ofconsultalion
among the relevant stakeholders to frame lhe amendm€nts h th€ FIRO, 2001, in
the li8hr ofthejudgment ofthe Supreme Court and requirement oflhe financial
institutions. Accordingly, Financial lnstitutions (Recovery of Finances)
(Amendment) Bill,20l5 has been draftcd.

3. The proposed amendments ar€ meant to facilitate recovery process

ofbank loans so that loan defaults and incidence olwrilten ofTloans could be
minimized. The pecuniary limit ofHigh Court cases is proposed to be cnhanced
to Rs. 100 million to reduce the burdeo ofcases on superior couns. The loans
availed from Pakistani banks in other counEics would also fall under Recoven
Ordina.ce. The willful dcfault would be an offetrce und€r lhe Ordinance. The
loans writlen off for rcasons other than merit, would be open 1Cl lrial at any
stage without application oI any limitation, knowingly submission of false
information in the coun would reDder the parties ineligible to defend (hc case

and frivolous filing*ould bc discouragcd $ith fines.
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,1. The smcoth recovery process would resuk in 8ro*th of hcalth]"

credit culture in the country, reduce risks ofdelault and wriling olTofloans and

would also create adritional l'unds for lending to ncw scgmcnts of borrowers.
These measures taken togcthcr would stabilizethe financialsystem alld contribute
to sustainable econorLic growth in the country.

5. This Bill is desiSned to achie!e the aforcsaid purpose

SENATOR MOHAMMAD ISHAQ DAR.
Minisler lor Finance, Rewnue, Economic

AlJairs, Statistics und Privatization.

Ministcr-ln-Charg€.

Pursuant to ru1..235 (4) ofthe Rules ofProcedure and Conduq ofBusiness
in lhe National Assemrly, 2007, the following repon ofthe Slandirg Committee,
presented ro the Assembly on l4th March, 2016 is publishe,l lbr information:

REPORT OF1'HE STANDING COMMITTEE ON FTNANCE,
R.EVENUE, ECONOMIC AFFAIRS, STATISTICS AND
PRIVATIZ,\TION ON THE DEPOSIT PRoTf,CTION

CORPORATION BILL, 20I5

l, Chairman ol the Standing Committee on Financc, Revenue. Economic
Affairs, Slatistics and Privatization have the honuor ro present this repon on the
Bill to provide for thi eslablishment of Deposit Protection Corporation, as a
subsidiary of the Stalc Bank of Pakistan, and for the mlna8emcnt and control
thereof [the Deposit Piotection Corpomtion Bill, 2015] rcl'erred to the Standing
Committee on 25- I l-2 )l5.

2. The Commitlee comprises the follorvinS Members:

(l)

(2t

(3)

(4)

Mr. ,lstuer Ahmod Sheikt

Mr. S aeed Ahrned Khan Manais

Rana Shamim Ahmed Khan

Mr DaniyalAziz

ChairmLn




